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The Waldensian Martyr.
A Waldensian pedier, named Ro-

mayer, having occasion to pass through
Draguignan, in France, was arrested
on the charge of béing a IlLutheran"
in 1558. After various privale inter-
rogatories, in which he made no secret
tvhatever of his religious faith, the tri-
bunal of Draguignan assembled for his
trial. An Observantine monk on the
preceding day ceiebrated a mass to, the
Holy Ghost, "4in order," as he said,
Il that the Hoiy >Giost might inspire the
judges to condemn the cursed Luthieran
to the flames."l But his mass did flot
produce the effect he desired ; for a
-icung advocate, addressing the tribunal,
pointed oilt 'thtr Romayer had been
guiity of no legal offenca ; thiat he had
tieither preached nor dogmatized in
France; that ha was a foreigner; was
oniy occupied in Provence wvith his
trade; and that justice, instead of con-
demriing, ought to protect him. The
whoie bar suppoited thîs argument.
The judges were hall' of them. for an
acquittai, haîf for condamnation, and
the prisonai' was relegatad to his dun-
geon.

Upon the decision of the judges
being mnade known, the ObFervantine
Monk, who had made a sort of personai

matter of the case, and who saw the
credit of his massas and bis prayers
singularly compromised in public opin-
ion by this resuit cf the trial, had the
belîs of his monastery rung, harangued
the mob who, assesnblad A the scqund,
and insisted that good Catholics should
not permit an infamnous heretic, a Lu-
theran, an occursed soul, to poliate
with impunity the devout town of iDra-
guignan wvitl i ts presence. Having
thus excited the populace, the wqrthy
monk proceeded to the officiaI and con.
suis of the town, representing that their
honor wat3 concerned in preser.ving
ii~tct the e.,cellent reputation of their
dearcity ; and then, ail .tçgetherj foi-
lowvetl by the infuriated unob, iýent to
the mnagistrates, vociferating that iinleas
they condemned the beretie to be burnt
alive, they themselves woul4 de;.ounce
themn to the parliament, the~ king, the
pope, and to, ai the powers of the
earth, to, procure their destruction.
Sucli is the religious fervorof Popery !

The lieutenant of the ktng, -vho at
this time was the representative, in
each distrîct, of the administration,. iii-
voked the respect due to judicial f.jrms,
which ought not to, be set aside, eveli
against a ixeretic. IlKilt him ! kill
hina !"1 cried the people. "1Burn him !
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humn hlmi !" cried the people. Th'le fie coids. In bis anguish, lie callcd,
magistrale, unable ta appease the tu- unto God to have pity on him, for the
mnu!t, 1,roinised 10 procreed 10 Aix, and love of Jesus. - Implore tile Virgîn,"
lay the mialter before Parliament. In cried the idolatecîs. 4-There is but one
consequence, an order wvas issuied that Mediatoi-," replied thie suffèrer, Ileven
the court at Draguignan sbould not try Jesus : oht, God, inercy ! " and lie
the prisoner ; but. fanaticism ws not 10 fainted; for, upon his refusai to invok-e
be hauiked of ils prey. Barberi, the 1 lice Virgin, the tormentors had wrested
A ttorney- Gencra 1. repairtng to Aix,b his limbs more cruelly tItan before.
procurcd flie wiîlîdrawal of the prolii-f F~earing that he niight die before he w-as
bitioti, and permnission for the judges at buirned, flic monlis and priesîs disen-
Draguignan 10 try the prisoner ; or, i gaged bis îrîangled framne fromn the
other %vords, judicially to assassinate wheel ; lte bont's of bis legs and arias
him. were brokien, and tîteir fractued points

He wvas couidettued to be ti rst racked , camne through his fleslî. Soîne cordial
then brokier on the wlîeel, and lastly %vas given to iîn to restore i3nimnation.
burned 10 death by a slow fire. He and lie wvas tlien caî'ried to the place of
might hî-ve relieved hiniself from ail final executioti, and fastened by a chain
these tortures b,- abjuration ; but the, to flie post 'vhich rose amid the pyre.
monk, %vhio wvas sent le make this pro- "4 Invoke the Virgin and the saints,"1
position t0 him. returned with the an- thuindered a tnonk. The poor pedler
nouncement hlai lie had found hirît could only reî)ly by a faint mlovemnent
,peritnax, infallibly ace.ursed. Forth-! cf the head in file negative. The exe.
with, from ail the pulpits round about, cutioner Iliereupon set fire to lthe pile.
il was annotinced, that on thel6ho At first, beirîg chiefly composed of
May, there~ would taite place the pub-1b ranches and brushwood, il flamed
lic executioti of an atrocious Lutlieran ; furiously ; but soon subsiding int a
and in the towvn of Draguignan itsell, mass, the martyr hîung suspended frein
proclamation wvas made by sound of thé- stakie over tic (levouring heap ; his
trumpet, that every good Catholie lotver limbs were scorched, bis entrails
should bring a billet of wood to form the! came fcrth, and bis poor frame was al-
fuheral pyre.

On the appointee] mornirig, the de-
puty-lieutenant, several judges, lay and
ecclesiastic, and the consus,of th
town, proceeded to the dungeon cf the
prisoner, to apply the torture. They
displayed before hlm the rack, the
cords, the wedges, the iron bars, ail
the instruments cf torture invented by
the successomrs cf the martyr-apostie.

"4Denounce your accomplices, ab-
jure your errors, and save yourself these
torments," said the deputy -lieutenantî.

"I h iave no accomplices," replied
Rome, -, 44anîd 1 have nothing te ah.,
jure, for 1 profess only the law cf
Christ. You caîl my profession per-1
verse anîd erroneous ; but, ini the day
of judgment, God ivilI proclaim it,
agoinst ils transg'ressors, just and holy."
Thereupon, relaies Cri>oin, he was put
on the rack, and cruelly sti-etched by

ready cousumed belowv, wben bis lips
werc sill seen moving, emitting, indeed,
no round, but testifying, within, a last
invocation cf thc martyr ta his God, a
last appeal te that Christ who had died
for him.

Julundur Sohool.
The following slip from the Lahore

Ch1ronicle, wi. show how~ the Sebool at
Juluindur and the missionary woik in
Indiais regaraed by the English resi-
dents cf the country-

JULUNDUR, Jan. :31.-Ai interest-
ing examiriation of the American Mis-
sion Sehool at Julundur took place al,
noon on) the 29th cf January. As a
most striking, sign of' the ti.nes, it inay
be nienbiorîed that the Kapoortullali
Rtajah and natives cf rankî attended ia
great numbers, and therefore liad an
opportunity of hearing the Christian
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religion described in ail its beaufies, îvhicb have not the rcvealed will as a
and idolatry exposed in ail it.5 <eforrnity. rule toar the goverr.ed.

The examination included the first
book ol' Euclid, Englisa Gramnar, The Colporteur flot a Pedior.
readinsa, geograplay and the rnaps, after' A colporteur in North Carolina ex-
wîaicla several sciiolars carne forward presses the followingjudicious viev@ of
%vitb muchi spirit, and read essays of' bis calling-
their own composition ira the native I go intQ the mouintains, and tako

larguae. The aubjects iveae-the ily hiorse and vehicle te enane point
evils of keeping tlacir femiales behiind and leave theni, and put my bac, of
the purdahs-on education as desirable books on niy back, and travel round
l'or thc India female-the effects of the nintain pathbt from cabin to lait ;
grood goveriament"""t) Uie evils 0f' sometianes Iying on a dirt floor witbout
mionopoly-ofl division of' labour, &C. any supper oir coverirà,g, except what 1
It %'as gratifying te witnless atiolag t le have on ; and wlben I ask the families
visitorti Nir. 1McILeod, tbe Commission- to kneel down to pray before lying
er, Mrs. Colonel Penny, Dr, and Nîrs. down te rest, tbey do flot know ivliat 1
Corbyn), Major and Mrs. Edwardes, mean ; consequently I bave ta take a
Colonel and Mrs. Boileau, Major new qtart in talking and explaining
Holmes, &c, &c. Afrer the distribu. how important it is to ask our heaven-
tion of tie prizes, Mr'. M'Leod express- ly jathcr ta paidoîa our sins, aaid watuit
ed bimsecf highly gratified, and urgeed iover w3 dlurin[g oui' sleeping laourc.
the youthis to persevere in tbe studiej Truc, these cases are flot very com-
they laad eo well begun. The Rajah mon, but such have taker place, in iny
ini like aanner said, tîxat lie and bis w'underings froni place te place. Be-
frienâs !aad been mucli deligbited and lieve uie, 1 wva3 truly rejoiced wvhen I
surprised at the succcss of tbe seholars, a'ead your letter, ta- knowv that v'ou
and, as a proof', made the lInstitution a thougbt well of my last report; eepeci-
haradsome pa'esent. ail, that part relative to praying for

Tbe aîîost remarkable featuire ira this. God's blessing on my efforts in doing
establisîrmient is, that it is conducted ,good ta those wvba are in ignorance ini
entirely by native Chiristians, %,bose regard to the soul's salvation. And
consistent conduet, abilities, and con-. fartber, that you couasider talking and
ciliatory anrners have secured niot! praying, ira famîhieS ivas the great de-
only the esteem and confidence, but J cret of' success, and uneans by ivhicli
support of aIl classes of the iibab- true dignity wvas te be conferred upon
itants of' the city of Julundti'. Theyt the g reat employment of' the colpor-
hiave found that by ,ending their chl- t eur, to raise luim far' above the pedler
dren ta tis sclaool, they bave learuie( of mercbandise. L-believe that tlarough
ru become obedient, p'ef'erî'ing tî'utb the blessing of God, the efforts of lais
to falsebood, and nio longer clinging Lo people ina sending the wvorde of truth
tbe vices and obseene langtiage wbich and àoberness to hovel and hut, by pru-
distirgiiish their îîneducated anid ian.- dent and judicious men, are one strong
moral cotntrymen. It is ta be laoped ari the Churcli lias employed for the
dais Institution mas' becorne a model, evangelization of the world. And
whichi commissioniers and deputy coi- what a great blessing it is ta be a co-
missioners tlîrougbiout tlae Punjab will worker in this great and glorious en-~
copy ; thus connecting education with terprise! Although we may have dif-
Christian principles, tiaey w~iil be train. ficulties, troubles, and disappoint-
ing up a religionis and industrious pop- anents, yet if' we eau lie a means in the
ulation, securing the afféctions, of the bands of the Master ina doing good ta
people, and consolidating the Britisha our fellow-travellerà ta eteraaity, wve
Empire in the Punjab more effec- tshould be willing to lie any thing for
tually than by any of those means Christ and lais cause."
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The Dropping Well. its 1111l. T'he spring is supposed Io
Spring-w~ater, even that whiclî Is the senci fbrth twenty galions of watei-

mnost transparent, generaliy contains cer- every minute, and wihile ini rapid mo-
tain minerai substances, gatiîered from tion, the fine particles in which it
the soil tiîrough wvhich the wvater flows. ahotinds tire carried forwvard, or very
The substances are often so completeiy sligyhtly deposited ;but as it ip-
dissoived as to leave the water clear and proaches the elig; or focky cievation
sparkling, whiie they add to its whole., above named, it meets with a grentle
s&me qualities, and also render it agree- ascent, becomes Ianguid in its pace,
able to the taste. and then deposits abundantly on grass,

It is owingr to these minerai sub- twvigs, stones, &c., a petrifying sub-
.stances tha! many springs have the stance which renders them exceed-
property of petrifying objects,-that, ingiy beautiful. The cliii' is about
is, coveringt them entîrely withi a th irty feet high, forty-five feet long,
stony crust, wvhich niakes themn ap- and from thirty -) forty broad, having
pear as if changecl into stone. Such st arted from the main bank, upwards
springs are seen i several parts oCý of a century ago, leaving a chasm
our own country ; but far more strik-: of two or three yards %vide. The wa-
ingly in foreiga lands, in the nei'h- 1ter is carried over this chasmn by an
borhood of volcanos. The Droppî ng 1aqueduct ; but there is sufficient wvastc
Well at Knaresborough, in Yorkshire,! to form beautiful petrifivctions la the
is one of our most noted petrifying 1holiow. SmaIl branches of trees,
springs. It rises at the f-iot of a lime- roots of grass and other objects, are
Stone rock on the south.west bank of ý incrusted with spar, and, togrether with
the river Nidd, opposite to the ruins pillars of the same substance, liiko
ofRnaresborough Castie. Aller rua-,stalactites, fringing the banl<s, forai
ning about twventy yards towards the an interesting sight. The top of the
river, it spreads itself over the top of éliii' is covered wvith plants, flowvers,
a cliff, from whence it trichies down and shrubs, sucli as ash, eIder, ivy,
in a number of places, dropping very geraniuni, wvood-anemone, lady's man-
ast, and tnaliing a tinkling Sound in tie, cowvslps, w'ild angelica, meadow-
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sweet, &C., Pieres or moss, biais'
îîests, coiitai i îîg egi's, a nd a va riety
o!f other oiîjects, rire e.xhih)ited to vi-
sitor9, as proofs of the peîrifying qua-
lities of the water. The %%, eight of the
ivater ks twenty-fbur grainîs in et pint
heavier thaîî that of commuon Wvaller.
'fhe top of the cif' projocts consider.
abiy lîeYond the liottoin, and the %vitter
is thuis th 'owil to sortie distanoeIon
the side of the cuif, %viiich s Jf a Con-
cave form.

The Gospel, Good Tidings of Great
Joy.

Tfle facts below given by niSsiona-
a,'ics of' the London Missionary Socie-
ty in India. are a striking illustration
of thre truth that te gospel ks >aood

tidings ofg-rcatjoy to lost mier' They
were forwarded by Mr. Fo~nt of tue
.Madras miqsion).

./uguist 5.- Reac lied Pearanpiikunn
bungalow, ait about ten oielock, n a
smnail village containing about sixty
houses, within tive minutes vaILk
Scon after my arrivai, upvards of for-
ty of the most respectable people of
the village visited me at the bungalow,
and heard me with peculiar attention
and pleasure for upwarcts of' three
heours. The gospel was a new thenie
to many hiere; on this occasion 1
preached on the nature and perfections
of God, on the nature of the tru %voir-
ship pleasing to God, and on the char.
acter and necessity of' a Mediator be-
tween God and mnan, even Jestis Christ,
and confess 1 nieyer met with a con-
gregation more apl)arently attentive
than the prescrit; not a few constant-
ly nodded their heads, and were over-
heard to say, IlHow truc, how sweet
are these good words: - ho cati objeet
to them ?" T[le following are a fèw of
thre many sentiments given expressicn
to by somne of my hearers, wvhile t'lie
trutlis of God's wvord were urîfolded to
them ;-one -man said, "-IHow happy
are we to be privileged to, hear on
tis blessed day such good wordb; this
is nothing Iess than our good fortune."
A second said, I ruly our idols are no

gods. they are dolis, the Brahiaiiis
have dcci ved u.''" A t bit d si
&C Irulv, tîmat weis love i i your Jes
christ, to beConle stircty for sinners,
and to give nis life for on r lives.'' A
t'ourth sai(l, IlI have nover before tItis
heard snch excellent words, tlîcy are
sweetcr to tro titan lioney." A niong
niy hecarers wvere a few \Iahoinedans,
wvho took oflence on ivy annicifnCig
that .Jc'-sus Christ wvas thc Soir of Gîod,
but becamec incarnate, and (lied Io
save a lost world and desireci me to
reconceile what 1 iad a fev minutes ago,
asserte(i, that God wvas a spirit and
eternally blessed, and now asserted,
that lie wvas born of a woman, and died
ou our acconint. Ere I could answer
themn, one of miy hiearcr.,, whnm I ob-
served to have heard tre al[ tire wvhile,
wîtb the greatest attention, came for-
ward and replied to theni thus, Il You
dIo niot secm to unders;tan)d what tItis
gentleman lias asserted ; lire did trot Ray
that God was aorn, or tirat God hadi
(lied, but simipiy titat God took upon
iiisclf' our burnan nature, and died ;n

that nature." This answer iiot only
stopped the mnouths of te iMahome-
dlains, but gave us ail mucîr satisfac-
tion. 'We couid not bave answvered
tie questions of the Mahioniedans bet-
ter, and moQre to the purpose. I-Iow-
ever aniother Mahomeojan turned to
1dm and inquired, Il Where wvas the ne-
ccssity of Christ sufiering and dying
to save sinners ? Couid trot God, wvho
%vas alighty, save sinniers witltt un-
dergoing such a degradation ?" The
answver given to this question by the
aforcsaid Soodra, was both prccise and
concise ; li answered, IlGod did this
to display his Justice. Christ died as
mnan 's stirety." This gave mne full
scope to preach to ail present the gos
pel scheme of salvation. After this,
the Mahomedans inanifested more %vil-
lino-ness to hear, and thankful!y acceptC
cdl Hindoostanee Seriptures and tracts.
In conclusion, both my catechists
preached to them another hour, and
they were very attentive aIl the while.

Uctober 25.-At Kadurubathoor,,
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preachcd te upwards of eigbty persons, probation. and said, "Truc, very true,
and put into circulation about four ali that this gentlemnan tscys. Who can
compiete new Testaments, twvelve parts deny them ? these truths are like noon-
of the Oid Testament, fifty-flve single day lgt"One man, citer hearing
Gospels, and about seventy tracts, me for a good while, expressed himself
The people %vcre very desirous te ob. nearly thius,-" These are really good
tain our books, and promiý.ed te r?ad instructionq; but why did flot God bie.
carefully those giveu to them. One fore this reveal tlîet.. -o us ? We wvere
man said, IlThis is a bxcky day; we tis ail this w~hile ignorant ef them, and re.
day heard sweet and geod wordi; and mcined as it ivere iti darkness. We
received these beautiful large books." consider ourselves blesscd people for
Aftcr 1 hiad gene to bed, a respectable having heard these blessed truths on
ian, accompanyving my schoolmaster, this blcssed day."~ A second said,
called on mie and expressed bis desire IlOur gods cannot be called the truc
oi obtaining some private conversation gods, for they wvere more wicked than
with me, and with much apparent fée. ourselves." A third aaid, " We noiw
ing, expressed himself nearly thus- sec that to wvorship images is the great.
"I Sir, your sermon this nighit has pow- e.et of folly." A fourth said> Il Truly
erfully worked in nie. 1 feel I am the Braiamn have blindcd our eyes,
condemned. I arn now fully, convinc- and we arc kcpt in ignorance." A
cd of the absurdity and sinfulness of fifth said, "1 Sir, in eider te kecp a
idolatry ; and cannot ct against my Ialnp burning, wve must eonstantly be
conscience. 1 have a son w~ho is durnb, pouring in oit, se in order te kccp us
and 1 have avowed ta the god of Tri- in remeînbrane of your tuce Jigbt,
patthce, that 1 would offer te hirn as il- you must establish a mission sehool
ver tangue, in order te obtaii hîie fav- here, and be constantly coming and in-
or on behalf of ny peer son; but af- structing us and our children."
ter what I have heard yau say te-n iglht,
1 cannot reconcile nîy mind te do such The Nission Sehlools in British Guiana
a foiylish ct. 1 amn at a loss te do,! In the early part of the present year
please direct me. He listened ivith h Govcrnument Inspecter of schools
inucbj apparent attention te cll i y ad. in British Guiana visitcd the different
moijitions, and on my conclusion: suid, stations for the purpese of reporting
"lI will make over te your mission the on the state of education among thc
value of that silver tangue, and for, the, labouring classes tblroughout the Col.
future shail wvrsbip tbe truc God and n.Oraetinhsbe dw o
hini clone. I have flot cuaeyet tosaine pas;sages af the Inspcctor's Re-

makean oen rofesionof hristian- part, wvhich, a ern mata n
ity.,ý decisive testimony te the character and

27.-Fron: seven to eieven o'ciock comparati ve efflciency of the schooJs
wce wcrc fully engaged in prcaching ta, unider the euperintendenee of our Mis-
upwvards of sixty adults and thirty-five sioncries, ivili be gratifying ta the
children, who bcad corne te us at the friends af the Society, more espccially
bungalow frei this and another vil-. when it is borne in mind that these
lage about a mile distant. The ne- sebools are entirely sustained wmithout
ture and attributes ai God, the ature tbe aid of grants froni the local Gav-
of true, worshipi, and the w'ay of' vecou- ernmelît.
ciliation ta God tlîrough Jesus Christ, "4In very niany seliools," observei
wvere fulVy illustrated and applied, and the inspeetor, "lthe ouîly books used
the attention af aur hearers %vas re- are the Bible, and Flientg'si Universal
Markably good. The truth4 cf the Spelling book, and maiuy more have
gospel were new te inammy liere. *Not ofnly the First and Second Class Books
a (*ew noelded ffheir bcads by way of ap- o f the Suniday School Union in addi-
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tion. Anioîîg the scliools best suppli. hi'; fllmily. But afler lie had worked
ed with books are those of the London qo biard, lie sawv the corn hegin to wvith-
Missionry Society, %vlîo procure froîn er and droop for want of raim, arnd Ize
England the excellent ýeries of the thouglht he qhould lose bi:s crop. H4e
Briti-sI and Foreign Sehool Society, felt very itud, and wenit out every day
and have littie difficulty in persuading to look at his corn, aid see if there was
the parents of thescholars to purchase any hope of rain.
tbelu..... Ouie day, as lie stood thopre looking

"Th teclirs vîî hae îad nyat the sky, and uluîost in despair, twoofhedcta training w ae hieflay little rain.drops up in thie clouid4 over
nort ofbuainltann r hel is lîead saw him, and one sait! to the
in connexion wvith the Wesleyan anid othier, Il Look at that poot fariner; 1
London Missionary bodies. The for- feel sorry for hini; lie lia-. takeri nuch
mer being inost anxious to increase the pains withlî bi3 fieldi of corn, and noiw
efficiency of their teacher.q, have of' it isaldy up. 1 wieh 1 could do
laie years sent several to study at t'le hi so me good."
Milco Training Ingîitution at Antigua. e-Yet%," @aid the other, "lbut you are
The teacher:§ in eonnexion %with the onya I teri-do ra a o

Londn Mseinares hve intin en-do ? You can't Nvet even one hillock.")eral, 1 believe, studied at any Normal CGWi, said tlie firAitIl to be sure 1
Institution, but many have liad the ad - cao 't do much ; but 1 cao cherr the
vantage of a carefut training under farmer a littie, ai any rate, and 1 arn
these gentlemen, w"ho, wvith an earnest resoîved to do> my best. V'il try ; 1V11
desire for the extension and imiprove-gottlefidtosomyod vlf
ment of education, spare no labour in g co o fel moe sow hee go." Arîd i
the personal qupervi!§ion and direction von ent the raindm ,ad an a
of their schools .. n..d.p.ndcae a

"'rier ar geierl ad btte eo *on the farnier's nose, and then fell on
Tlirear geeri nd itcocig one stalk of con,)ear me,") said the

plaints of the difficulty of colcigfarmer, putting his finger to bit; tiose,
the fees,...Th2 schools where most -4what's that ? A ramn-drop. Where
difficulty is p~erienced in obtaining did ihat drop corne f rom ? 1 do be-
fees are those of the chiu rches of EDg- lieve wve olialI have a shower 1"
land and Scotland. It it, the same The first rain-drop had no sooner
tale over atid over again, «'The parents started for the field than the seconîd
will not pay, and wecannot make them.' taid, cl Weil, if you go, 1 believe 1 wilI
Mariy sehools, owing to this cause,goo;soerIcre;"nddw
have become free. rhere '@ mueh drppd thertain. drop on another stalk.
less difficulty in the schools of the dropptm aget ian an-rp

WeslyanandLonon issonaies had corne together to, hear what their
especially the latter, where complaints companions wVere talkisig about; and
of the parents' rernissness ip this par- wlien they heard thei and saw thema
ticular are coznparatively 8eldomn heard gi to certefre n ae
or wlîiere heard, are greatly modified the cormn, one of t hem said, ciIf vou're
in tone. The secret of the compara- goinig on such a good errand, ll go
tive success of the free syster n the ton; and down lie came. Il And 1,
sehools of th ýse bodies lies in the atteni- said another; Iland I," Iland 1," "tand
tion and supervitiion of the mir.isters3." 1"9 ani dsB on, Li a wbole shower of

them carne; and the corn was ait wa-
The Fable of the Rain.Drop. tered, and it grew and ripened, ail be-

*There was once a farmer who had a cause the first little raiîî.drop deter-
large field ofecorn ; hie ptouched it and mined to do what it could.
planted *!le corn, and harrowed it and N eyer be discouraged, children, be-
weeded it with great came; and on this cause you can't do much. Do what
field he depended for the support of yoîu cao. Angels cati do r.o more.
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The Missionai'y and S. S. Record. Origin of Sabbath Schoole.
Ili the 16tiî and 17tlî centuries, ini.

- - - struction was imparted on Sabbath ef
MNONTREAL, FEBRUARY, 1854. terrinons, by certain Roman Cathollc

- - - -ecclesiasties on the continent of Europe,
The Anniverearies ini Niontxeal. to flic youth witlîin their respective dio-

ceses. Their instructions, howcver,
The week iii which is heký the an- diflèred very sliglitly from those which

nual meetings of the varioub getieral %vould bo given in a %veekc-day school,
religious associations of' this cit, is, or were confined to un instilling of the

and ught to e, cnsidred ne o peculiar dogmas of their Church. They
an uh ebcosdrdOl were either secular or sectarian, in the

great importance. Facts aro given wvorst sense. They neyer dreameci of
to the public on the heneficial effects teaclaing the story of the cross, and sow.
of the several institutions, and the iilg the seed of the word.

chuche ar stmultedto xerion In Scotland, in connexion wvitlî the
chuche ar stmultedte xerionadmirable Parochial economy, estab.

and cooperation iii the Ilgood workls" lished by Knox, -lie prînciples of the
whicb are demnanded as the fruit of a gospel ivere communicated to the young,
true faith in the IlGlorious Gospel." to a grc-ater or less extent, ever since
One among these generous and benevo. the period of the reformation. But the

lentundetakngswhos aniverarySabbath School proper, as it now exists,len unertkins, vhoe anîvrsa3'an(l as knowvn amongst us, found it,
wvill have been held wvhen this renches birth-place in .England, and dateb from
inost of our readers, is the IlCanada the close of last century.
Stinday School Union." At tlic time In the town of Gloucester, lived a
of our writing, we are oiîiy made man of sincere piety and ardent philan.

awae o th pepaatinsfor the trupy. In the ouitskirts of the town
awar oftheprepratons thestood a factory for the manufacture of

mneetings, and for our own anniver- pins. The neigliborhood was mosi de-
gary ; but we know enotigh to be as- solate-the youth especially being aban-
sured, and to assure ouir friends that doried to evFery species of excess. This
the anniversary reports %vil) ho f)und b-nevoletit gentleman happened, in the

course or an afiernoon walk, to visitniost cheering, and if NVS are tiot mis. this quarter. He %va8 deeply pained
taken, the speaking will lie of iI, higlî ivith wvhat lie :sav and heard. Boys
order, useful and profitable, and %ve and girls playing in itue streets--young
hope the collections wsill be first rate. in years, but oh.! in crime. His heart
Our young friends have an înterest in ld ; his sympathies were excited. A

woman, whom he chanced to meet, toldthis Sunday School anuiversary, and him that, if it was bad tlîen,it was ten.
iii our next, you mnay look foir a pretty fold worse on Sabbath. The appeal
fult account of what is done i àln from the woman's lips gave additional
treal during the Anniversarv Wee, force to the convictions produced by

andesecaly f ha i té reen that whîch lie lîad seen. His mmnd
andespcialy f ~hatis he resntwas Let in a train from, which nothing

condition of the Il Unionj" amd ifs could divert, it. H-e p)ondered deeply
Sabbath School and M issionary ope- what could be done for the benefit of
rations. May the whole earth be 1these IlArabs of the city," wvho, clad in
speedily filled with thf, Glory of the rags ani steeped in wvretchedness,

proved a publie pest. The littIe wordLord. Iltry," forced itself upon him, %vith re-
sistless energy. The Sabbatb School
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Institution was tho ofl'spring of this
%vorking in the mind of Robert Raikos
-a name which dlaims a niche iri the
Temple of Fame, alongside of John
Hovard and William Wilberforce, as
tlîe most illustrious patriots and philan-
thropist:§ of any age or country. A n
humble apartment in the district is se-
le&ed. The services of four intelli-'
gent and pious foînales are secured.
Throughi their simple and self-denying
labors a rernarkablo change is wvrought
on the entire aspect of the population,
Afler an experience of throe years,
Raikes thus writs-"l The numbers
wvho have learnod to read and to say
thoir catechiein, are so great, that 1 amr
astor>ishod nt it. I cannot express to
yoit the p!easure 1 often receive in> lis-
covering genius, and innate good dispo-
sition amnong this little multitude. It is
botanising ii; human nature."

Itwas towards the close of 1780 that
thie good work wvas begun. Within
fivo years there wvere fèev parishes in
the South of Engla>d without a Sab-
bath School, and upwards of a quarter
of a million young imimortals ranked as
pupils. Testimonies flot-wed in to the
bonevolent founder from ail quarters, as
to the utility ofhie systemn. The highest
ini Church and state pronounced glow.
ing eulogiums upo> it. Even the cool,
calculating, matter.of-fact, Adam Smjtl,
deolared it to be a plan than which noue
Ilpromised to ofl'ect a change of man-
nors with oqual ease and simplicity,
since the days of the Apostles."

For nearly twenty years it wvas cus-
tomary to hiro the toachors, and pay
them, This, howover, wvas found tu be
exponsivo, and did not work well. It
laid the motives of thuse embarking in
the wvork, open to suspicion ; nor was
the samo affectionate interest excited
amongst parents'and children, when it
%vas Iooked upon as a moere merceiiary
transaction, rather than a labor of love.
Since 1800, the tuition has been gra-
tuitous. Ir> process of lime, schools
multiplîed so rapidly, that it tvas deomed
expedient tu unite themn under one
grand general organizat:on.

IlSunday School 'Unions" date from,
1803, They have been found usefui
in planting nev schaols in needy loca-
lities, in> systemnatising the inatter and
mode of instruction-r> helping the ia-
firmities, nr>d developing the giflia ofju-
nior teachers-in circulating suitable
publications, an>d in securing that com-
bination of effort, wvhich je so essential
to the healthful working of the entire
maclainery.

There is hardly a spot in the civil-
ized wvorld jr> w.hich the Sabbath School
is flot. The religlous temperature of
that congregation would be cor>sidered
low indeed, in whichi it found flot a
place. .Even aimid the wilds of hea-
thenism, these unostentatious seminar-
les shed their benign radiance, like
light-houses rising along an iron-bound
coast. Eternity alone wifl fully dis-
close how many weary wanderers have
heen led by them into the hayon of reet.
Who, that has the welfare of his fellow
mortal at heart, does not survey, with
sincere delight, the goodly sign of that
splendid edifice-the corner stone of
which was laid by Robert Raiks-
whose foundations, broad and deep,
were laid by other hands-whose walls
have been reared with perseverance
and care, titi its lo(ty pinriacles have
reached the clouds of heaven-the sim-
ple majesty of whosestructure, and the
sacred usefulness of whose destination
are unsurpassed by any fabric of hu-
man erection-over whoso massive
an>d ample gateway may be road in lot-
tors of gold, the simple but touching
inscription-" Feed my Iambs," and
within whose walls is heard the undy-
;ng echo of that voice, which, with
mingled lones of tendernoss an>d nma-
jesty, says, Il ake heed, that ye dospise
not one of theso little ones."

The Reclaimed One.
1 was standing by the side of my

mothor, under the spacious poreh of
Dr. Beattie's Church, Glasgow, avait-
ing the hour for afternoon service,
when 1 ojbserved two young -iien turn
a corner and walk towvards the Church.
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They were dressed in their wvorking 1with him. On one of'the blank leaves
clothes, unshaAen and dirty, atnd of'the Bible we found some wvritingr in
slightly intoxicated. As tbey passed pencil, signed IlW. C."l He asked 10
the churcli door, (bey assumed a be i'emembured in my mother',q
swaggering, irroverent gait, iaughied, prayers?'
and finally comnmenced sirlgiIig a pro- Years rolled on ; my mnotlier passed
fane Son g. My mo:hei* turned to nie to lier 1ieaýen1y rest; 1 grewv up to,
and said, &F'olowv those two menl, manhood, and the stranger wvas for-
and invite themn to a seat ini our pew' groten.

1 soon overtook themn, and delivered h-i the autumti of' 1-, the ship St.
my n;,ýther's message. Otie laugbed Geor'ge, or à-hiclh I was the medical
scornftîliv, and begaii to swvear ; thie officeî', anchored in Table Bay.
other paused and pondered; ho wvas; Next day, beingc Sabbath, 1 atteîîded
evidently struck with the nature ot the morning service at (ho Wesleyan
invitation. His companion again h pe.A0 h ocuino vrhp

sworand uth tvas aute l1 dra hi a gentleman, seated behind ine, asked
awa; ut o til puse. rPe'ated tolook at my Bible. in a fetv minutes

the invitation, and in a fewv seconds hoe returned it. and 1 watked into the
hoe lookied in my face aud said, IlWhien Street. 1 had arranged to dine at the
1 was a boy like you 1 wvent to church "Go'e" n a outn h
every Sunday. 1 have iiot been stp Mnfoi fta oewe h

Insdeor aée Crcbfoht eas gentleman wvho hiad examined mv
i~~ ~ ~~ do elrgtvIl~iNt ill Bible laid bis biaud on my shoulder,

gao with you." I seized blis hand and and begged to have a few minutes
led him backi to the bouse of Gxod, iii conversa-'tioni. We were shown int a
spite of' the remomstrances and oatlis' private îîparrmient. As soon as wve
of bis companiomi. An excellent ser- were sented, lie exarnised my coun-
mon wvas preached from Eccles. xi. 1, te:iaîic with gi'eat attention, and then
tgCast tby bread upon the wvaters :for began bu sob; tears rolled dowvn bis
thou shW~t find it afier many days." icheeis ; he wvas evidently labouring
The Young mnan 'vas attentive, but nue oeitns mto.H

downcst. iasked mie sevei'al questions-my name,
At the conclusion of' the service,: age, occuipation, birth-place, &c. Ho

my mother kindly snid to him, Il Have Ithon inquired if 1 hud uuot, when a boy,
you a Bible, youngr man ?" "No, many yeai's ago, invited dune
maam but 1 can get onie," %vas bis Sabbath breaker le a seat in Dr.
reply. Il You can read, of course ?"; Beattie's clurcbi ? 1 was astonished;
she said. Il Yes, ma'ami." "; Well, 1the subjfet of mly mother's anxiety
taite my son's Bible until you procure and prayers was before me. Mutuial
one of yonr own, and corne to meeting, explanations and congratulations fol-
again next Lord's day. 1 wili always luwved, aller 'vhich Mr. C. gave me a
bc happ) to accommodate you with a short history of bis life.
seat." He \vas born iii the tovn of Leeds,

On tho third Sabbath inorning, the' Of highly respectable and religilous
young man agrain entered oui' pew.: parents, %vho gave bim a good educa-
Ho 'vas now dressed geîîteelly, and' lion, and trained him UP in the way
appeared thin and pale, as if from very orfrighteousness. When about fifteen
.ecent sickness. lmmediately after jyears of age,, bis father died, and bis
the benediction, the stranger laid m) motheî"s straitened circumstances
Bible on the desk, 'nd left the church,! obliged bei' to take him from Sehool,
%without giving my mother an* opportu-' and pat hirn to learii a trade. la bis
nity iàhe nich desired, of conversing. new %ituation hie imbibed aIl mariner
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of evil, became incorrigibly Vi'Kouse
and broke bis mohe' heart. Freed
nowv froni ail parental restraint, lie left
his employezs, and travelled to Scot-
land. In the city of Glasgrow lie had
lived and sinned for two years, wvhen
he %vas arresfed in his career tbrougli
my mother's instr,:.-.entality. On the
first Sabbath of our strange interviewv,
hoe confeesed that chter he left church
hie wvas seized with pangs of unutter-
able remorse. 'I'he sigbit of a mother
and a son wor8hipping God together,
recalled the happy days of bis own
boyhood, wvhen he wvent to church and
Sunday scbool, and wvhen lie also had
a mother-a mother whose latter days
hie bcd embittered, and wvhose gray
hairs hie had brought with sorrow to
the grave. His mental suffering
threw hilm on a bed or sickness, Irom,
which he arose a cbanged man. He
returned to England, cast bimself at
the feet of bis maternal uncle, and
asked and obtained forgiveness.
Wjth bis uncle's consent lie studied for
the minietry; and on being ordaitied,
hie entered the missionary field, and
had been labouring for several years
in Southern Africa.

IlThe moment I sav your Bible~
this morning," he said, Il 1 recog-
nized it. And nowv, do you know who
was my companion on the memnorable
Sabbath you invited nme to church ?
HIe was the iotorious Jack ll, wvbo
was hanged about a yenr aftertvards
for highwvay robbery. 1 was dragged
from the very brink of infanîy anâd de.
struction, and saved as a brand lrom
the burning. Ycu rememhler the text,
on the day of my salvation, C ast tby
bread upon the waters ; for thon shaît
find if after many days. "

la it WeUl with the Child.
TirEttE is qorrow there!
Crape is fluttering froni the bell I

knob, the blinds are cloied, and around
the bouse is hushed and still. We hear
flot a footfall within. Not a note of1
childis-h Iaugliter cornes to thle ear.

For tyo, years past, wve have met
upon the sqidewYalk while passing to and
from our office, a iight-hearted child,
or turned to his greeting from the yard.
In bi,; childish, gentle tonies, the accus-
tomed "Good mornjflg,"~ or IlHow'd
ye do ?"fell frein bis iips. He was a
lfair, sunny faced boy ! His curly bair
and laughing eye; his plump, ruddy
cheek and elasf le step, were good to
look tupon.-There was somnething
catching in his emile and gusbing
mirth. l3oth were full of the 8urishine
and the nnelody of generousconflding
childhoo<l. We bcd learned to think
miore of là,~ f*riendship than of rnuch
whicb ive find among those of matur-
er years. We looked for his coming
as ive pasqed. or listened te the pleasant
salutation. He was a lovely picture
of happiriess and health. He vould
win upon the *interest of those who saw
him.

But there is sorrow there notv. The
sui) shines tiiand with a tinge of
dreainy inelancholy in the littie yard.
There is flot a bird in the leafless
branch overhead, or a voice of înirth
on the i'alk. There i ne welcome, or
pattering of feet te give us greeting.
There is no guslh of childisb voices te
make us forget our cares. There is
one chair vacant at the heartb and the
board, The family circle is broken.
Even the fireliglit glimmers sadly as
the svimmning eye iii its bot and wat-
ery fuiness, w'atches it until long beanis
of .brightuess tremble back fromn
the wvaning embers. The foot treads
softly upoti the carpet, and those left,
look not in each other's faces. When
they do, the tbroat swvells quickly, and
the flood of sorrow rushes down upon
the beart in all its bitterness.

There is sorrow there. Tbrough
the blinds, ive can sec the raised win-
dowv. Sweet and beautiful, little Hor-
,ce is slumberinig there. White as the
driveti snow, the shroud is folded a-
round the steeper. The hands are fold.
ed acrosatlîe breast- H-e bas gone te
rest from ail bis play. The curtains,
cil f hrough the long night, sway loue-

27
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somnely ini tle îvind. WTa heard theni Wiho is that nt the door 1 Ail, 1
once as we knccled alone with the car- know him, il is Anger. What a frown
ly dead. They yet have a voice of sad- there is on his face! iFow lils fljp
ness wlienever lîeard. quiver! Haîv fierce he loolis ! 1 ,vili

'lhere is sorrow tiiere. Ouir own hiold the doar, and not let hiim in, or lie
heart lias felt the sliadow îvl'ich, nowv will do mz hiai m, and perhaps Sanie
[ingers at that heartb. The link there ane else.
brokez, was hooked deeply intoloving Who is that? It is Pride. Howv
Learts. Even now thie torn ones cling haîîgbty he seemns! He looks down
closely ta the faded formi. Down in an everything as it were tao mean for
ta the dark, damp dwelling, a thou- bis notice. Ahi, wicked Pride. 1 wili
sand kisses ivili go warm frorn the hold the door fast, and try to keep hlm
tremulous lips af the living. Hands ou..
convulsive %wîth agoriy, elulig ta the Here is sanie one else. 1 amn sure
chilly palm until the dini eye looked from bis saur look, his name is III-Tem-
its last upon the stricken band and the pr tiiinvrd olth n o
spirit tuined away ta, thread the ',darkpe. t ilnyrdotJthuunfr
valley."~ And there w'ere those ivait-asonash te he oule
ing ta guide tAie clîild into the eternal ma kes every o ne unhappy, and it will
su0e iUcbte ad hr be hard ta, get him out again. No, sir,

sorrow there. 'lle playthings are toa wah ltJtyuin.0yumyg
be put away. They are sacî'cd wiaway
sad associations. The dust %vill gatiier %Vlio is this ? It must lie Vanity,
upan thelittlc garments. He wbo wore wîth his flaunting strut and gay clothes.
themn, carnes nat again ta fUi a gap) il) He is neveî' sa weh! pleased as when
the family group. The înotlieï'll\ weep lie lias a fine dress3 ta Wear, and is

as the îvind ivails by at night and tie admired. Yau iul -not corne in, rny
snow [aIls upon the cartil. Slie will fine fellotv ; we have taa rnuch ta do ta
feel that it NvilI lie elîilly upon, the ýsod attend ta folks like yau. - Mind the doar.
above the boy. But there is no win- Here cames a stranger. By his
ter whcre the spirits ai childrcn gath. sleepy look, and slow pace, 1 think I
er! Al is briglit, beautiful, eternal. know him. it is Silth. Hie would

There is sorrow at the lîearth, but ike nothitiga better than ta live in my
îiappiness in H-eaven. hantse, sleep or yawn the hiours awvay,

-it is welt wviit the chi id. and bring me ta rags and muin. No, no,
yaui idie drane, ivork is pleasure, and 1

Tfind the floor. have much ta do. Go away, yau shah!
not corne in.

Did yau ever observe how strona, a But wvbo is this? Wliat a sweet
street doar is ? Howv thick the waod is, smile, wvhat a kçind face ? She looks
how heavy the chain is, vvhat large ike an ange]. How hl-ppy she wil
boîts it bas, and wlbat a hock ? If there make uis if we ask ber in. Came in,
%vere nathing af value in the iause, or we must open the doar for yau.
no thieves outide, this îvould nat be OtIzers are couning. Gaad and Bad
needed; but as there are preciautiîg aie cra'.vding up. O, if men kept the
within, and bad men ivithout, there is door of their lieart, bad thoughts and
need that hIe door lie strong, and %ve bad words ivouhd flot camne in and go
must mind the door. out as they do. Wchcomne ta ahl things

We have a bouse. Our bieart and good, %var witb ail things bad. We
mid is that bouse. Bad things are- must mark weIl who, cornes in, we
forever trying ta corne in -and go out ofi nust be watehfui and in carnest. IKeep
your mind and beart. 1 wiih describe the guard! Mmid the dour ! Mmnd
sorne of theqe bad things ta you. the door!
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Godl Help the Poor. souls-are not hungry and shiveririg
Aye ! keep it alive in your hearts- and ill clade and they take their time to

lieip the poor. Leave your fireside, mnake inquiries,. The widov's heart is
and your Brussels carpet, and your ensy breaking, and presses the youngest to
chair, and your crowd of otiier corniforts the %vell-nigh milkless hrens-praying
ani luxury, to thrust your nose out in to I-Iim who feedeth the ravens to, have
the inih air f*or a Moment ; let the mercy on tiiese litile ones-2he whisp-
blustering wvind and drenching showver ers to the others that the good man is
corne rushing on and beating against coming soon. Look on this picture, on
you, to chili your blood and l'orce you iyour table's luxuries and plentiness at
back with a shudder, and "lGod heilp home, on Youit children, and kçeep
the poor" on your lips. Fasten the' alive in your bearts-"l help the poor.")
shuttter, drawv doser the curtains, keenp Think of them always %vith a thought-
out the tbought of the black. night and tui prayer that you are not of îlem, but
the north wind, and the pattering main, l with a firm wvilI to do what you May
bring nearer your chairs 10 the cheerful jfor their help. Think of them in your
brig'ht glare of' coal fire, form a hîappy worm chamber by night, when your
ring of home hienris andi home feelings head sinks on the pillow, andi you pull
on the hearth, and as you look around,, more covering over yoti ; think otf them
soul-glad and thankful at the picture,. -olti age and infants, and çvhat shoulti
tui-n your thoughts for an instant to the be the pride oÎ yout.h-lying and shiv-
poor. To the iniserable hovels let ering for the lack- of that you are now
thern travel on such a nighit, into wvbich enjoying at home. Thinkç of the poor,
there cornes bullying wind unobstruct., a3 vour fastîdious eyes run over the
eâ ; where the bitter air fbrces tlîrough rich viantis on yotir table ; thinIk ofîhe
a thousanti crannies in roof, andi wail, starving thousands thalt such over-abun-
and broken windowv, Io freeze the blooti dance %Vould nonrish, andi Sa, andi
of young childi-en, there in that corner, mnake sturdy agrain to battie ivith the
hutdleti together in a pile of rags, and wvor1ci. Think, as you inuffla your forrni
clinging 10 their mother for the warmth in costly wrappings, of those that are
hem feeble frame cannot impart. They nighi nude of such as wilI keep the mad
have no fi-a in tbeir small stove-not a. ivind andi min from playing on their
stick with wbich to thaw their rigiti flash ; think on their desolate homes;
limrbs, and raise a flame by wlîicli to hope deferred, sinking hearts, palsied
show aach other's starveling, featuras,; bodies, misery, death, unmarkçed graves,
Crouch down full in the heRt of your~ %,vhich winter ever brings ns its tokans
grate, stir up a faerce lighit in the chimn- on itspitiless mission. Thinkç, out of
ney, andi keep Ilhelp the poor" aliv'e your abundanca ofsufficiency, çwhat you
in your bearts. con welI spare for your suflèring kind ,

Wrap arouni yoiu your %vorm cloak, îhink, andi give. Do not let"1 God help
and put on your %vinter bonnet, and j t1w poor !"find ils death as ifs echo dies
hurry wvitb Me on an erranti of Mercy çon your lips, the instant after its birth in
mbt a crazy gar-et, witb ils crazieti fur. your hearts. Godes he]p cornes througb
nitura-the little thera is-and pinch- lus, bis almoners to his other ch ildruin,
eti cold look of nent poverv.-eve! -and %ve but speak his promptings. oh!
lires-lives ! here starves a %vidow, keep green in your thought, at this sea-
who spant har last five cents tbis morn- son, IlI-Ialp the Pooi !"
ing to give breati to her chiltiren.
Whera shalh the naxt coma from ? They iA Fragment.
are askirig for more, andi she has none' H rk, the bell tolls! Ho-w ,adlý
to give theru. Sha has applieti for re- flhat solerni tone fails upon the t.ar.
lief, but il is slow in coming, for te lt speaks a niournftil taie, an imipressive
dispansars of city alms-easy, sluggisb truth.
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I heur iL. yes, thai siown tuil again as lovely as before. Thus, will
Spoaa to deartro c tu sou. h be %yith the blossonis of youtli and

Death lias again visited earth, and beauty, that se quickly fade from Our
wvrapped anether forai ef lite anti vision and are summoned te the tomnb.
beauty in is dreary wntle. The Tbey linger a littie while tipon the
swveet voice is hiushied; the brilliant eye shores cf timie, just t;ip its sorrows and
lias lost its dazzling hue ; the coid pale joys, and tl 'ien pase away te a l'airer
hands lie montionless on the pulseless and more congeniai clime te unfold
besoi ; and on that fair brow is set the their petals and display tlîeir Ioveliness
signet of the king of the land of ,ha- in iramortal blooni-in eternal yeuu!).
dows. An infant-one just entering 1lîey, tee, shall be revived again, and
Upc!) the tbireshold of existence, fîtîl of stand arrayed in the glorious robes of'
Ioveliness, purity an~d beauty' lias pass- iamertality, wvith crownjs of glory up.
ed away frein thie earthly sphere to on eaclî brow and paires of victory in
the spiritland-te iiningie wviti angels their hands. Theii why should the
and adoring seraphae aro-and the throne tear of serre w fali for departed loved
of the Omnipotent. Oh, why should ones, 'vben w have the sweet assur-
ùtzwh loved cnes die? Why mnust they ance that the, ret3t in peace in that
depart almotbt ere they are known and luaven cf etern'al rest, where the sterms
loved i Ah, this question caimnot ie' of this world cani reacli theni ne more.
answeired,.-Heaven only eati tell ivhy IOh, ne ; rather should we rejoice at the
ties like thiese, se sacred, pure and Iblissfnl exehange they have made, and
streng, are thus, quickly severed. luli our emotions by the helief of their
E artli lias aîany mysteries we %eek in liappinesQ, and live se that when death
vain te kncw. shall cail us hience we rnay pass trinai.

And yet we should mnou ru whlen a pliant the streare of death, and land
cherub child bids tbis dark iarth safely on the shores of immortality,
adieu. Oh, ne, i. escapes se, nucu cf where w-e niay be welcomed by those
sin and pain, cf sort ow and care, that dear cnes long gene before, and with
wve should rather rejoice at its being theix, forever around( Jehovali's daz-
free frein tîme vieis4~tudes of tlis chang- zling ilirene,
inglife. The angel ene but just -46 I "Sieep a harp cf sive'test sound, ivith glory
cf the cup of existence, and tbeti on ench browY
entera upon a new and endiess field ___

cf joy aiid iiappinms, te taste the.
blisas and rapture cf lieaven. low.!AGo Eape
crs are wvitbering and fading now 1 A odEape

-fit turne for the pure atid beautiful Iii IUy last letter te mny youog
te pass te the spirit-iland. That wvas a lrend said"Donrgkmkep
tender, beautiful tlîouglit cf Wili,P «ip.
when lie wvas laying the fond idol ef. Charles D-, when lie wai& Seven-
his affectionate beart-his ieveiy and teen years eld, tvent te W-, and
enly child-in the cold darli temb : engaged te werk by the morith for Mr.
IlRocmgentle flewers, my child wvould M-, aivealthy mal) wvlolived there,
pass te heaveir' How inueli touch- He was au aciive and faithful youth,
ing beauty and siiuplicity is expressed anti Mr. M-.- ivas very well plea8.
ia these few simple words. ed with him. Ail went on well be-

The lfair brigbit hlosse'ms cf earth tween thema tilI ene Sabbath morning,
Scon fade and die; buit spring. wvitl its wvhen Mr. M.v- wis§lied him te, do
genial warntli and enliveniuîg influence scîne work which h. was evidently net
wvill ugain restore themn te life and necessary te bave done on that day.
beauty, and scatter their fragrance up- Charles toid him that lie did not like
on the air; they &hall bud and blooni te do iL on the Sabbatli. Mvr. M-
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said it inust be donc. Chiarles told'tho room, wvhite flnger marks. Openî-
hlm lihe did not think it %vas right, and' ing the drawer, ho found soma marks
hoe could not do it. , on the articles in it, and also on a

-Thiet," said Mr. 1I- wili: pocket-book, An examination ro-
enpioy you ne longer; you may ket; veaied the same, finger.marks on the
work where you eaiu." 1contents of the walIet, proving con.

Charles knew not whiat to dIo, nor!:clusivoly that the mason wvitli bis
ivrhere to go; but lieknev that lieliadlvet hands had openod the drawer,
done right in ref'using to do stick work searched the wallet, which contained
on the Sabbatlî, and lie l'eu happ y at\ioemo noy, arnd thon ciosed tho drawer,
the thoughit of it. H-e knewv that, Go d %vithout once thinking that any one
approved of his decision, and lhoop- wvould ever know it. The thin whit-
ed lie should be provided for in some ening wvhich chanced to be on his hand
w'ay. He f'elt inuicl better tbat day, and did not show at first, and lie probably
thie next, and aiways aller whlîn lie, bad no idea that twelvo hours' dry ing
thouglit of it, than lie would have feit i would reveai his attempts at depreda-
if lie iad done wrong for the sakie <>1 tion. As the job wvas concludod on
keeping bis place. <lie afternoon the drawver wvas opened,

In a tew days Charles was roceiving the mari did nlot corne again, and te
higlier wages thui Mr. M-- gave this day does not know that bis acte
lii; and lie wvas soon surrounded bY are known te bis employer.
(food friends, wlîo souglit his acquain- ljdebwr fei hult
tance becauso lie had shown bis deter- Iand evil deeds ! They all have finger
inîlation to do rigli t. His doing rigélt mrks wvhicb will be revealed at somae
socured tu hhm peaco ii! bis own bosoni, If oudi
the friendship of good people, and thc tîme. I odiobey your parents, or
favour of God. tell a falsebood, or take wvbat is net

His doing riglit was tnot se pleasant your own, you make sad finger-marks
at first, and did hot scom te be profita.-nyu hrco. rd5 vt n
ble, oroven siîec; but afterivard lie wvas Iand ail sin. It defiles the claracter.

thehapierforit.ILt bet rays tbose wvho engage in it, by
S tIc il hapofor . bewt oi o the marks it miakes on tlicm. These
o rit t wil ftr bet awhysu bep% marls may be almost, if flot quite, co-
dorgt. itwl ltawy ePcs lorless at tirst. But even if tbey sbould

ant at the tinue; but afterward, soorer not bo scen, during any of your days
or later, you 'viii be the lappier for brh (wl snt t l fkl)
having dose If you are not lappi- oni eaikvIC sott.al.ky)
or in tlîis life, yen wili be in the riext. yet there is a day coming~ in which ail

Lot lîisbe fxed u yor u ind finga-r-marks or sin-stains on tbe char.
thon : The way Io be ltappy is Io doace vilbindmaies.
ig/t. UNCLE HENRY . ý1Nover suppose that you can do vhat

is wrotig wvîttout naving a stain madte
FinerNars.on your character. It is impossible.

few ays incea gntiea iî re If you injure another, you, by that vory
A fe das sncea getleanre-deed, injure your owii self. If yen dis-

siding at Cambridge, employed a ma- regard a law of God, the injury is
son te do seome worki for !bim, and sadly your own. Tbink of it ; ever
among other things, to thin-wihiten tbe bear it iin mind, children, that every
'valls of one of bis charnIers. Tb*is sin you commit leaves a sure mark
thin.-vhiteninc is almost colo4 àss un- upon yourseives.
tii dried. 1he, gentleman %vas much Your characters should beau' a coat.
surprised, on the next morni'îg after ing of pure trutb. Lot trutbfulness
the chamber wvas finisbed, te find on ever ho manifest ; beware, of sin-
the drawver of bis bureau, standing in "1 and be sure your sins wilI find you
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out ;" for it makes linger-marlcs which, The Infant Sacrifice.
evon should thoy flot be seen by those A TRUE TALE.

around you on earth, wvilI yet ho seen,'CO vnn' ofucoddlgt
to yur ondenaton, t te bii-t#oF Shone pure on Gunga's sacred streai,

God.-Autior of Sunday-School l Wherc every tiny ripple bright
1u~raions.Caught, as it fiow'd, a parting beam.

,ý<Pr a y e ',r

Prayer is the soul's sinft**e desire,
Unuttered or expressed."

So sang M1ontgoiiiery ini bis iîimiit-
able ode on prayer, whicli give-s ex-
j)ressioi to the workings of* every
pious sou1l. Lt bias hteîî said tliat a
man who prays is incapable of wick(.
Vifness - the heart tlîat communes
%vitlî GouJ catinot etlertain irnptirity
111)(1 tncharitableness.

The most delightful, as wvell aî ro
fitable, exorcise of the pious mid, is
private prayer. Tboe deep tbougbts,
too deep for tittcrance, buried far
dovn in the breazt, the unspoken and
unspeakiablo sympathies, and sulent
eMotions, are ini pî'ivate prayer breatb-
ed out t,. the Being that alone tîider.
stands them.

T1here are litart-ivoikliings. soul-
striving erotions to wbicb language
gives ne adequate expressîin, and
sympatb.y for whicb the soul yearîîs,
incommunicable to material cars,
but in silent aspirations rise to the
"1&radiance chamber " of Deity, in the
form of prayer.

Wijth rapiil and uneven pace,
A ilindu mother bore her chld;

Bedetving oft its infant face
With bitter tears of anguish wild.

On to the river's brinkc site sped; .,à
Then stood, ail beautiful and young,

And sulent o'er the baby's head
A wreath of fairest fiowerets huiig.

l'han, ivitli a stratigo and wild embrace,
And a quick glance of épeechless woe;

First on the babe's unconscious face,
Ncxt on the river's tranquil flow.

She dash'd beneath the gurgling ivave
The treasu-e of her heart's deep jey

No Christian arm ivas there to save
The flindu niother's baple8s boy.

Soft fiow'd the strcani, aîid bore *along
The infant to a wvooded ledge;

Where drooping branches, grein and strong,
Huile downivard to the silyery edge.

The baby grasp'd il bough, ami ciept
Up to the green batik, -here holi clung;

No mûre the affrighted- mother ivept,
For Gunga's terrors oer ber liuuçg.%

'Silo seized the panting boy ; bier hand-
The mother's hand-destroy'd bier child!1

T hen ftung bum from the verdant strand,
Far on the wave with goesture wild.

iSad was lier sulent home that night,
And chili lier henvy heart, and loue

Porir mother ! could that offiering bright

The oeepest, swectest, boliest af. MI Y~ ZJL>LV8 va u 4 aon

tections of the seul, the i& inward .11 Ah o ! tlîy ioved one died in vain,ý
work," the "ltransformation of the l'et there's a Sacrifice for thee-
niind,"' and the peaee that "'flows lile jA spolless Lamb for sin wvas siain,
a rive r,") are tbings te be feit, iio Whcn Jesus died on Calvary.

seen, nir heard. Ouie inay pray pub- Ulos beautifal on India's plains
licly, like the Plia risep of old Lu be: The feet of those who publish peace
seen of mcei, tiiere may be much of- Who soothe lier wvecping daughter's pains,

ostetaton i ou pubic xorcsesof~ And bid their blood-stain'ld offerings cease
osntatbot ini ' puhle sece of:, fait the infant csceped, site would have belicved

wvhen we have Ilc:aiered our closet and: liersclt under the curse of ounge.

shut the dooir," the' niind is shut out! Tin MIbSION.RY ANI) SA5BBÂXH SCIIOOL RECORD I
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